Huntington Beach has a long,
mlorful history that stretches
from Opange C&ntp"s early days
as a cluster of Spanish ranchos,
through an oil boom, lo i& pre'st.iit slatus as Caliiorpia's
largest c i t y .
Part of tile Las ~ o l i a Rancho
s
eventually spawned the city ol
I-tuniington Beach, but not
bedore undergoing several inter1,slinq l?anslormations.
1:) Iliu 1880s, Abel Slcarns,
owner ol the old Spanish rancho,
:r~lci
oi his la~liiti, Colont?l
bi,tl Northam, who used i t lo
grow and sell barley. The area
w j s Ik,can known as Shell Beach.\
I:-, i Y L ) I its name was changed
iu Pacific City when P.A. Stan!on bouglit 40 acres of land and
:subdivided 20 acres on each
side ui Main Street. In 1902,
'itantrm sold out to a group of
I~ii::iilt>r;sincn from Los Angeles
.illio Iorrrird the Hurltinytori
i l ~ - ~ ~ iCompany.
.l!
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linqlon Beach in honor
~:i.iia~.,.-luntington, the man
rruponsihle for extending the
Pacif~cElectric Railroad whose
iornous "Red Cars" routed
!Ilernselves through tile
The year 1904 hailed an
l8snd,p~r.k
in the growth of
iirotBr1 Beach with the inceo
01 $be annual Fourth of JUI;
a
l ~ d ~ d dstill
e , a popular,traditron
which brlngs flwds of tourists to
tlie city.
The years from 1903 to 1909
yuve rise io many developments
I D the growing c ~ t y The
.
Hunt~ngtohBeach Company built
water, electrical and telephone
systems and also eifected 21
mles oi road rmarovements In
the ftmt library was begun
hth and Walnut, and in an
Brit0 beautrfy the area, trees

schooi house until the city's birst
high school was built.
Agriculture flourished as the
community qrew. The fertile soil
produced particularly fine crops
oi celery and, inore importantly,
sugar beets. Because 01 this,
and because therewas access to

brought many i,jnrilios irorrl out
of state to live in the sinaii lown.
Incorporation ol Huntinqton
Beach took placa: in 1909. Voted
in as a. sixth class city on February 17 of that year, Ed Manning
was selected as the city's first
mayor, a position he held for
alrnost four years. Manning governed an area of 3.57 square
miles and a population ol 915

district changed its name to the
Huntington Beach School District.
As it grew, Huntinqton Besch
developed an interesting appeal
:o religious settlers near the
turn of the century. Four city
blocks were donated to the
Methodist Church in 1906 to
establish a religious community.
hundred.^ of tents were set up in
.the area around the Methodist .
tabernacle, an auditorium
erehted for the purpose of reli'gious revival meetings. This part
of town becdrne known as "Tent
City" or "Gospel Swamp," and
the tabernacle on the, site served
as a meetinQ..place lor conventions of the Grand Army of the
Republic - an assembly of
Civil War veterans, and as a
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